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Well on . toWashington. Stofcs
Stops 'em Husky GrewI PACIFIC KATBEATS TROJAN

ELEVEN 7 TO 6

Bobby Jones
Favors new

Golf Pellet

Joe Savoldi
Big Hero at

1 Notre DameTl MEN

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 11. (AP)
Bobly Jones believes a properly

hit drive in calm air with the new

LINFIELD 12--0

Forest Grove Eleven up In

First Place now With
Whitman, Idaho

N. W. CONFERENCE
W. L. Pet.

CoL of Idaho .1 0 1.000
Whitman .1 0 1.000
Pacific .1 0 1.000
Unfield .0 1 AAA
Puget Sound .0 2
Willamette 0 9 .009"J
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golf ball will be, on average, not
more than five yards shorter than
the same drive with the old ball.

"I like It," the gold champion
said of the ball that ill become
official after January 1.

Jones gave it as his opinion
that with the wind against t' e
drive the distance with the new
ball will be proportionately less,
and with the wind behind the
drive, it will be longer, but not
proportionally so.

"For the reason." he said, "that
as it nears the end of Its coarse on
the fly, its speed will be less than
that of the wind."

Cyril James Hastings Tblley,
former British, amateur champion
who is a house, guest of Jones,
also likes the new ball.

' I uown T we evercnangingUnfield college In a foot-- 1 kv combination.ball game hero today, 11 to 0.
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SALEM U F S

COLUMBIA 11 NEXT

After winning their first game
without Injury to any of the play-
ers, the Salem high clet wear-
ers are now looking to the game
with Columbia University high to
be played here Friday or Satur
day of this week.

While some are of the opinion
that 14 to 0 was not a very big
lead over Silverton. let it be un-
derstood that Silverton has a
strong team for the size of the
school. Two weeks ago they beat
Molalla and last Friday Molalla
beat Dallas 43 to 0. Ifwas also
Salem high's first game and the
the first football game in which
either quarterback for Salem had
played. .

The thing of interest now ia
what kind of a team Columbia
university high will send against
the red and black this week. Two
weeks ago the ClitfrDweUers beat
Tillamook IS to 0. That means
they, will probably . have a few
more games behind. them--thl- s sea-
son than the locals. Another
thing of some Importance too Is
the fact that they have the Co-
lumbia university football - team
to copy after and that tesm Is
doing very well this season. -

Salem showed plenty of power
In '"rb" game Friday and when
this all gets organized it will be
hard to stop. The punting while
not extraordinary was by no
means weak and the aerials were
working quite wfll. At times the
backfield's action was cyclonic.

Hartley to be
Norblad Guest

Governor Hartley of Washing-
ton will attend the Oregon-Washingt- on

football classic in Port-
land Saturday as the guest of
Governor Norblad, the Oregon ex-

ecutive was advised yesterday.
Governor Hartley will be accom-
panied by four other Washing-
ton officials, all of whom will be
guests of Governor Norblad at
the game and at a dinner after-
ward.
O :

I Business
O

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Oolf Course 2 miles southon River Drire. 18 hole watered fair-ways, larire gTeena. Fees 75c. Sundays

and holidays, 1.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice.
20 balls for 10c. For men and wom-
en. Winter Garden, 333 N. High.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
II Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

end Furniture Dealer
Rerldenc and Store

1610 North Summer St.
Telephone (II

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. R Burns Dan Bums. S. HighSt at Ferry. Tel. 422 or 23e.

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. S. H.Iogan. Telephone 1214. Nw Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
uth HI"'1 neratop rl- "2

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN ColumbiaBicycles and repairing. 387 Court

t,TS ,n bicycles and repairingH. W. Scott. 147 a CWL Tel

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 110. R. E. Northnesa,
FURNACES and chimnej-- a cleanedu icpairea Dy expert furnace man.I use steel brushes and a vacuum
r. D yra. experience. Call28S8J.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. scott. Psr c.tt N. High. TeL 87. ReiTiliM.
DH& SCOFIELD. Plm rr,i,

MAGNECTie trMimt. .
tls, gaa, flu, etc. Win caU at the homeby request. TeL t07-- i N Hlirh

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeteria, TeL lm.
gjn1CTea"fr 4. prfrn. Call !.

ELECTRICIANS

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FLOORS of all kinds

rmianea. 0en Floor Co.. ire .rrZT

FLORISTS

owsna, Coon 4k High Bt. Te. asi
f-- coding bouquets
Breithannt nn--.
Tel ia'" ol Btreec

r,rjt DToar nowera. Lots.lth Market. Tel

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger. TeL 1ST or SMj. 18

Leo Oartwrs Co. Tel lKi

HEMSTITCHING- -

4,,? Margaref," Shop.

INSURANCE

.f'cmaive BaOH siasoaie Bldjg. Tel lit.

Wears Down
Idaho; 27--0

By FRANK GORRIE
WASHINGTON STADIUM. Se

attle, Oct. 11 (AP) It was a
battle-scarre-d and worn-o- ut little
band of Idaho sophomores that
finally bowed to the heavy Uni-
versity of Washington football
team, 27 to 0. in a Pacific Coast
conference grid game today.

The University of Idaho Van-
dals played the Husky eleven on
even trmi nnHI thaw alav.ilI w k"Jthemselves out, holding the score
w 7 to 0 In the first half, but
fM( becoming tired and weary in

I th. mm V . 1 qV. TJ-- V -

e"7 vm for three omre touch"

Washington counted on touch- -

LW. WZ?rer and two In the
fonrth. '

Led by a whirling, dancing imy.v.
I yvrvun or ueorge WUSOn,

1 Padi,.v: A.qlSE -
I " wu m

"i? H
nrfa V.V..7k! v-- ir.

vU--
A

I " y w uu vu nun
Mington's 28 yard lino.

tm Huskies finally
.

halted the
s awwaw a

ana me battle waged In mldfield
until the middle of the second
period when the Huskies batter-
ed over a touchdown.
Second Score Is
Outright Gift

J myuumvicihalfback, counted the first tally
irom me Idaho one yard line af-
ter running 22 yards around right
wa ana nipping a nine vard
nflta t f T) 1 iA baa

I ' 1 ,7.:' .
UU1B Tir.lu"y presem- -

lOD.cn- -

Ctpuin Berg was thrown for a
SI lo fortli down and

I WM euai.ea more
.

iorI M t A m m A M W

a"mp.v roeilng off eight on his
I Tl fWT ATrriff. mA Ia1I. .i.L j
I 7 .u u.umj njni eournw t naZZZTh V!3Lo uuac. KX11L 1 11 1 1 IlMf IT

aAAA " . . 7 . '
-- cl --01 lwo loucnaowns inth ni tj-- j.HUUB 0Krr "'.. ".u .n- -

V "ua."I"e1 .
D- - Ior

m xo count ine last.
. Washington', last three touch
a.own came while Idaho's sensa- -

rional Uttla ,ia,t..i...i." iiaaiKiUKl, vviisunwaa out er tha nm. -ft'-'-- HO WjlBn n the seco-- d PerI0- - hen he

ZX. t"ep"onailr . -.- r-

game in tne third he did not lastlong and was relieved for rood hv
namcmar jfeaerson.

Peanut Golf
Invades old

Mt. Ansrel
.

gaSsS'S
Which is to Sav that th. ti?1.. studWhavVsuc:

tunuKsa to tne deadly "peanut"
olf bug. The

built a nine-ho- le golf course us--
""""i nasaras whichabound. The course Is one of theniost sporty in Marion county To

"ach the ninth hole the eo'lfer
most drive across a deep ravinen" the greens.

A large number of the boyshave purchased trnr --inK. -- -
chaIIenges have been issued right

clt- - oome gooa matches" " wpeci.

Ducks Slug Ball
Again to Defeat

Missions 11 to 6
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11AP) Portland outslugged 'the

iwns toaay to the tune of 11to f . Two home run. nwn
Portland aeconil k.- --.
th Beavers an early lead the
missions could not overcome.
Hufft right fielder, erouted ahomer for the home team In the
""u..iae Missions slow to start.

rallied fof three taJUes ia thefourth, but lacked punch to re--

R H K
fomana .......... 11 l
MiMions C 14

Xeatlnr and Palmi.... v
I Johnson. T. Pilletto and Bren- -
xeL

LOS ANGELES, rii. ii(API w '
Seattle i 1
Los Angeles 12 is e

Hanson, Freitas and Cox; Home
and Hannah.

Big Black Bear
Trophy Brought

Back by Mathis
A 1kftS KTs1V WaaO a

ir'JL V. V
recenSTr J n w.Tf.
hU son. cUnde. anf WUHamTrimii. v vl "5.

Onthe ZSSi
ous does but no horned deer
ii 1 the season young
Mathls.bagged a four-poi- nt deei
in vicinity,
v niZm
tended to secure a a

U11"' bttt Ma wer. avSlacl
ar ana swvi w

Game all Cougars' in First
Period, U. S. C. Comes

. Back in Fourth
f

By CLEVE WILLIAMS
ROGERS FIELD, Pullman

Wash., Oct. 11 (AP) Wash
ington State scaled the hereto-
fore topless towers of Troy today.
beating Southern California grid
men. 7 to 6.

A fierce Cougar attack In the
first period, a hair raising line
drire and aerial offensive ac
counted, for the score which put
W. S. C. well toward the top of
Ihe conference heap.

The second and third quarters
were mad melees of embattled
berserks, with each team alter-
nating hammering line drives
with airlines shots, the line of
skirmish wavering up and down
the field, with the heavy guns of
each side, Schwartz. Ellingsen
and Lainhart of the Cougars, and
Duf field, Mohler and-Muslc- k or
the Trojans, shooting through or
over the lines. Mohler was per--.

haps the star" of the game.
U. 8. C. lost by" falling to con-

vert a point after a touchdown.
They were evenly matched for
the greater part of th battle.
The one point jinx which has
haunted Coach Jones at U. S. C.
before, accounted for the Cougar
win.
Cougars Pound
Way Over Goal

W. S. C. scored in the first per
iod by a pounding offensive of
Lainhart. Schwartz and Elling
sen. Duffield of Troy had kl-.ke- d

out of bounds on Southern Ca'l
fornia's 25 yard line. The three
strongest claws of the Cougars
alternated with short smashes at
the line fpr two first downs and
the ball was on U. S. C's three
yard line. Schwarts hammered
over center for a yard and a half.
Lainhart smashed the line for
touchdown and Maskell place
kicked.

With backs to the wall, TJ. S. C
started a fourth quarter rally

.which rolled up yardage like
snowoau going down bin on
Christmas. U. S. C. had a first
down on the Trojan 47 yard line.
V. S. C. bucked the line a while,
then Mohler sneaked through the
line for 15 yards and first down.
Apslt grasped a pass and an op
portunity, and tore down the field
for 20 yards in the most sensa
tlonal play of the game, brushing
off Cougar tacklers as if they
were flies. Baker's place kick
failed because Mel Hein, W. S. C
center, pounded on the U. S. C.
center, causing him to make

, poor pass to Mohler for Baker to
kick.

The ball dropped from Mohl--
er'a hands, rolled about and was
recovered before it could be
kicked. Half a dozen staters had
broken through by that time.

The lineups:
v. s. c. pos w. s. a
Wilcox LE...... J. Hurley
Hall LT Edwards
Baker LO Parodi
Williamson C Hein
Shaw RG G. Hurley
Brown RT Ahlskog
Arbelblde ... RE.... Maskell
Duffield ..iQB. Tonkin
Kirkwood LH.... Ellingsen
Pinkert RH Lainhart
Musick FB Schwarts

The score by periods:
u. S. C .0 0 4 6
W. S. C 7 0 0 0 7

. Scoring: W. S. C. Touch
down, Lainhart. Try for point af

i ier touchdown, Maskell (place
kick.) U. S. C Touchdown, Ap--
it (sua Tor Kirk wood.)

Officials Bobby Morris, Seat
tie, referee; Tom Louttit, Port
land, umpire; Bruce Kirkpatrick,
los Angeles, head linesman; H

L Gillette, Los Angeles, field
judge.

HS BEAT EAELS

01 POINT MBI
BERKELEY. Cal., Oct. 11

A.et The University of Califorma football team defeated ftt
- Mary's 7 to ( here today by com

ing irom oenini to win one of the
hardest fought games ever wit-
nessed la the Caifornla Memorial

. atadiaou - r
;. The Gaels scored first, makinrap a touchdown In the first quar--
"f wpen ana ToscanW halfback,
carried the ball across the goal
from th three yard line after a
marca Cow ntt field. The attempted conversion waa wide

The Bears scored thli tnnk.
dowa la .the opening minutes ofu use period on a four yard
paaa rrom Hank Schaldach to
Rass Avery who took the ball ov--
r me goal line. . Shaldach then

dropped back and drop-kicke- d the
oau over in upright for thepoint thai won the came.

" - ... i

Aumsville Beats
Carlton Eleven

By 33--6 Score
AUMSVILLE, Oct. 11. (Spe

cial; following is the lineup of
the . AumsvUle-Carlto- n ; hih
chool football game hero Fri

day, won by Aumsville 3S to C:
; Aamsvill Ckrlton

Johnson LE, Robertson
Pomeroy. .... LT. . . . . . . Wise
Snisbarr .LG.... gtadlas
Towlo.'. c. . . .r. Aspland
Ditter RG. . Robertson
Tripp RT . . . . Stadlus

- Zuber.". .re.;. ..V- - Fitch
Hankel. ....... ,Q. . m Aspland
Lee.....;..-.-. LH;...i French
Kendall ....... RH . . ; . . Hahny Getchell . ..... .F. ....... SirU

Inspired Minnesota Linemen
Stave off Touchdowns

By Mere Inches

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Min-

neapolis, Minn., Oct. 11. (AP)
Inspired Gopher forwards,

fighting with a desperation of
underdogs, arose to unexpected
heights to halt the brilliant of-

fensive of Stanford's giant backs
to record a scoreless tie in the
first meeting of the two teams
here today.

Six times the power of Glenn
S. (Pop) Warner's attack threat-
ened to score for the western
eleven, bat each time the Gopher
lino battled the visitors to a
standstill to a completely unex-
pected tie for the squad of Coach
Frits Crisler.

Once, in the game's most
spirited point, Stanford got to
the Gopher's one yard line but
eoald go no further despite the
flash and pow,er of Phil Moffatt,
Harlow Rothert and Harry Hfll-ma- n,

aces of the Cardinal at-
tack

The final desperate effort to
score was made by the Califor-nlan- s

two minutes before the
game ended. Warner sent Rudy
Rintala, kicking specialist, in for
Moffatt, but despite excellent
protection from Gopher interfer
ence Rintala's carefully executed
placekick went wide of the up-
rights, and the last threat of the
Californians to score had failed.
Passes Smothered
Ba Minnesota Men f

Time after time, Stanford un-
leashed an offensive which took
the oval steadily down the field
to points within scoring range.
Its pass attack failed lamentably
in these moments. Once it
marched to the eight yard line
only to be halted by the fierce
rushes of Gopher tacklers. who
nailed Stanford's tosser behind
the line of scrimmage to disarm
its offensive.

But Stanford's mightiest ef-
fort came only four minutes be-
fore the final gun. It was the
most brilliant attacking episode
of the game with Moffatt open-
ing the way with a 45 yard-ru- n

after a double pass originating
with Rothert who apparently was
headed for a touchdown when
Walter Hass, Minnesota safety,
forced him out of bounds on the
Gopher eight yard line. HHlman
plunged two yards and Moffatt
added three more on another
line thrust. Moffatt plunged
again on third down to put the
ball on the one yard line for
Stanford's final chance.

With the stage set for the aft
ernoon's climax, Moffatt took
the ball again and with a mighty
burst of speed hurtled through
the air in an effort to slide over
the pack of fighting forwards.
But at least three pairs of Go-
phers hands reached up, grasp-
ing him firmly and he was
thrown back behind thi nolr.t
from which he started.

Uclas Defeat
Pomona Eleven

COLISEUM, Los Angeles, Oct.
11. (AP) Taking advantage
of the breaks, the University of
California at Los Angeles grid
eleven today defeated Pomona
college 21 to 0 before a mere
handful of spectators.

strikes!
and

SPARES
Bashless League

W. L. Pet.
Senator Food Shop . . 5 1 .833
Cunocar Service 5 1 .833
Salem Sanitary

Milk Co 4 2 .667
Chevrolet Shopmen.. 3 3 .500
Raymond Machine

Shop 1 5 .167
Salem Retail Bakers. 0 6 .000

Arerages, first ten: L. Barr
190. DeVault 180.3. Allen 176.2.
Raymond 175.1, Eisenbrknt
174.2. Coe 172, Yarnell 170.5.
Ostrin 167.2, Vail 167.1, If.
Hemenway 16T.

City League
L. Tcf.

BakeRlte Bakery ... 8 4 .667
Capital Bedding Co.. 8 .667
Evergreen Golf . ...6 .500
Elks Club f .500
McKay Chevrolet ..S .417
Winter Garden 3 S .250
--t Averages: Hall 194.7. Barr
191.3, Wllkerson 190.1. Coe
185.5, S. Stelnbock 193. Bassalt
1SZ. P. Schmidt 181.11. M.
Hemenway 181.1. Johnson 110.7.
Poulin 179.4.

Commercial Leagae
w. L. PctJGeneral Petroleum

Co 4 S .1(7
Com'l Body Shop.... 4 2 .667
Chevrolet Cubs 3 3 .600
Pacific Telephone ... 3 S .500
Oakland-Pontl- ac ....3 3 .600
Fleener Electric.....! 5 .167

Averages: Yarnell 201.2. P.
Schmidt 186. C. Lynch 185.6. Gl--
rod 182.2,-M- . Shamley 179.4, T.
Davidson 177.2, Allen 177.1, L.
Hemenway 176. Allison 173.3.
G. Billeter. 173.2.

Statesman League
W. Pot

Emmons Clothing
CO. .............4 2 .667

Capital Dairies ..... 4 2 .667 :

Carson's Pharmacy. -- 3 3 .500H. L. Stiff Co....... 2 4 .333Sunfreze i 5 - .167Averages: R. Lncaa 180. P.Schmidt 176, P. Girod 175.3. o'
jteascu iTS.s, T. Riffe 172.3L
I,"";1!.171-1- ' a1 no.2. At--

168.2. L. Barr ltls ir.m.bo 166.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 11.
(AP) The first hero in the

lore of Notre Dame's. $750,000
stadium is none less than the
renowned hod carrier from
Three Oaks, Michigan, "Gallop
ing Joe" Savoldi.

Piercing through the navy's
steel plated defense when all the
rest of Knute Rockne's famous
"shock troops'' failed. Savoldi
made the dedication ceremonies
for the new stadium a perfect
one today by leading Notre Dame
to a 26 to 2" rictory over the
Middles.

Three times did "Galloping
Joe," whose muscles are steeled
each summer by 'carrying a hod
of bricks, crash through and
around the navy wall for touch-
downs and many more times did
he back np a staggering line
with a brand of unbeatable de-
fensive play.

The rest of the Irish, at home
at last In a new home of their
own, did their share and two
others Joined in the scoring but
Savoldi- - stood out of the fight
liko a man mountain. Forty
thousand fans, who came to
cheer Rockne and the stadium
he built, turned their cheers for
Savoldi. He was the first hero
of the new stadium.

Entering the battle Just before
the start of the second period,
Savoldi Immediately changed the
completion of the game from an
even fight to a one sided one.
He started by smashing through
left tackle for 23 yards and the
first touchdown. A few minutes
later he took a lateral pass from
Marty Brill and skimmed around
Navy's let win)? for a run of 48
yards and another touchdown. Ho
ended his performance in the
third period showing his versa-
tility by plunging through the
center of the middle wall for
nine more yards and his third
successive touchdown.

REAL ESTATE HERE

ACTIVE IS REPORT

Much activity in real estate so
far this fall is reported by the
Leo N. Childs company, local real-
tors who have closed recently
eight sales totaling 24,400.

"An interesting sidelight on the
realty deals coming to our office
is tne fact that an unusually large
amount are either for all or part
cash," says Mr. Childs. Install-
ment purchasing is- - exceedingly
quiet, he says.

The following deals are an-
nounced by the company:

Iola Gleason purchased a homeat 2083 Maple avenue from Es-
ther Grover.

Perry L. Wiggins purchased a
residence from Allie M. Griner lo-
cated at 1135 Rural avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Wood has sold her
10 acre tract near Marion, Oregon
to Arthur Tucker.
, Frederick W. Bailey acquired a

residence at 674 N. Church streetfrom Nellie E. Woolery.
Roy M. Lockenour has purchas-

ed a modem six room home atoo in. itn street from C. C. Mor-
ris.

Mamie G. Birkes sold her home
su s. i4tn street.

nave w. Pugh purchased a
ge corner lot on Mission and S

12 th street from A. B. Seely.
Henry e. Johnson bought

modern five room home at 1875
. tuga street.

HOIS PAD

TO WILLAMETTE 0.

.?r was recelTed by officials
Willamette university last weekof two honors paid to thn m1i

and Its personnel. One was paid bywese people in Corvallls aadthe other at a well known easternuniversity.
At the annual meeting of thetrustees of the Wesleyan founda-tion, Corvallls, the members pass--

reolution congratulating
..tojucui, uri U- - uoney, of Will-
amette university, and the board

trustees ror the successful eompleting of the million dollar endowment fund, recently

..'.wroWUoa were
ooner nd the

tT nniTersuy board of
Af the same time Vmint.t..

tlve officials of a well known uni-versity requested one of their In-
fluential Wends to make a study
of Willamette personnel. In therequest it was mr-nttn- n ...

irv autratlve policies-- I
Bd, Poie of the trustees.

The thought back of this actionem cc that mtorsitymore like Willamette. "These twoitems, asserted Willamette's re-gistrar, "amnliol... mil
university -a prestige with her sls--
wrr institutions.

Progress Noted
InY.M.Drive
For Membership

An Increase of 701 ia 24 hours
latest tep taken in the

enrollment week ac-
cording to the count taken at a

JLaacheon' Stday. at ther. about one-ha- lf of theworkers were present.
The total enrollment resultsnow stands 237 continuant mem-berships and 19 new ones. The

JJOl increase is made possible by
the . gaining 26 individuals tosign for new and continuing mem-bership.

The next meeting of the per-
sonnel of membership drive work-ers will be at luncheon, Tuesday

7

John Harley, Washinrtoti State
end, who playea a Mg part us
tarnlag back the VA.C attack
at Pmllman Satarday.

ccyjpnrs
Hallelujah! The old California

supremacy " took an wful wallop
that time. Just the margin of a

point after
touchdown, but
that was one
case where for-tu-ne

favored
the deserving,
judging from
the radio re
port. Washing
ton State had
everything its
own way in the
first period, al
lowing U. S. C,
not a first
down; and the

Xalpft Cutis second period
was almost a repetition. Again in
the third the Cougars piled up the
yardage but couldn't get past that
last chalk mark. In the fourth,
Howard Jones' raft of reserves
made their showing, Hollingber
ry from choice or necessity keep
ing his first stringers in practical
ly all the game.

Up at SeatUewhere Wash-lngton- 's

game was finished
ahead of the one at Pullman,
the Washington students kept
their seats and listened to the
radio report of the Pullman
game, and the report Is that the
yell when the game ended with
W. S. C. ahead, couldn't have
been any more deafening if it
had been a Husky victory over
the same foe.

Now we wonder If Washington
la --different from Oregon in that
respect! Would the rooters at
Eugene have done that, hearing
a similar report from Corvallls. or
vice versa? We're Just asking,
we don't know. When Drake was
ahead1 of Oregon the other day,
a local O. S. C. grad made a show
of "whoopee" but we judged he
was Just kidding. He didn't sound

ery sincere.

Comparing Whitman's and Col-
lege of Idaho's scores against Pa-ger Sound, one would Judge Whit
man to be the big threat in the
Northwest conference. But don't
forget, Paget Sosnd traveled over
the hump to Walla Walla's high
amtuae to play Whitman, and
Anse Cornell's outfit traveled to
lacoma for Saturday's game. A
oig aurerence. take it from n- -

though the hlsh altltndA tmIsn't handicapped so much coming
uuwn ia ioe coast.

And then the splne-snpport-,- ng

influence of the home crowdof rooters U a factor, too.
w . ...
vnicn wm make it all thenaraer ior tne wiiiamtt- - -

oia uoiiege of Idaho at rM.well Saturday. The cardinal andgold rooters batter show inmAspirit this week before the boysleave, or it'll be their fault it theCoyotes triumph. We're telling
UUi

CABIE hcues

THROLIRH GEDRGM

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 11 "t ipi
versatile Carnegie Tech foot--

nuiMr. began "marchtsfthrough Georgia" at the opening
of Its intersectional battle in thePitt stadium today with Georgia

ccu ana continued for hrM nt
iour Quarters to win, 31 to .

ueorgia Tech was prepared torespect the nlaid'a vamiti Hb
offensivo but was caught off guard

y a mjngiea lateral and forwardpass attack and the southerners'detenso -- crumbled tj make way
for fivo touchdowns. Cantain Tlr.
ahar, Carnegie left guard, 'votedover only one of the fivo place-
ment attempts. Forty thousand
fans attended. '

.

Amity Defeats
Stayton Eleven

By Lone Tally
AMITY. Oct. ii t, vrm

liams. Amltrv lifvh ..itv..w
crashed througlf center, for tho
only touchdown in the game .withStayton .hirh here SriH xo-ii--

liams also convertlne the trr tnr
point to ttr Amity a 7 to 0 vic-
tory.

Amity's lineup Included Stephen-
s,-left end; Voeller, left tackle;
Sutherland, left guard: Miller.
center; Groves, right-- " guard;
Sheldon . right tackle;' Nelson,
right end: Fornler. Quarter?
ShortoU, - left half; Earl, richt
half; Williams, fullback. -

- . waatu . ssk usui aaatai BXS.B9S,

iSml &&tttt2LJX2L
TZ'Za "r 4W n bc--

KPUCE

BEITS TOLEDO E2--0!

INDEPENDENCE. Oct. 11.
IndenendnC ' Zi
ball team defeated the TofY
iW-MebtfJ?"-

f.br

,core 0

IndepWendencrh t.latho Tr.i v. ..Si'S'V WW WUJI W gmmm Mill II Tl K

Tol; - a X
" v ' W v V ' UStarting Kn..n.- -

a

Independence Toledo.T7 J J n I
3.uujr ......... LiCi Shimi0" LT. . . . Freeman

D. Newton i.n nnAn
Kelley c 3teel

Hanna RG. . Dickln.nn-r
lta.bV." . pV V"!
ier. Nlw r, "

" ivita i

Flukes LH TTn 1 IuuiuTu i
Mattison RH , I

L. Kelley F. Small
Referee. G. Wilson: head

linesman, G SInctay.

Grid Scores
Pacific Coast

At Pullman: w. S. c. 7; South-
ern California 6.

At Seattle: Washington 27, Ida-
ho 0.

At Forest Grove: Pacific 12,
iinneia v.

At Los Angeles: University of
auiornia at Los Angeles 21, Po

mona, coiicra 9 i

ruget.bound FA-
. . . atZrlYat'vUUUku ii, uusigu cmversi- -

Brown 7. Princeton 0.
D. if iecu

Lehigh 19, Johns Hopkins 12.
Cornell 47. Hampden-SIdne- y 6.
Georgia 18, Tale 14.
Harvard Z7. Springfield 0.
George Washington 9, De!a- -

ware 6.
Maine 13. Connecticut Argles 0.u, iaiayette 0.

40. virrlnla 8.
New York U. 20, Vlllanova 6
Syracuse 27. Ruteera 0.
LOng Island university 20, New

York Aggies 14.
Gettysburgh 56. Penn MlHfarr

Middle West
SUnford 0. Minnesota A.
Notre Dame 26, Navy 2.
Northwestern 19. Ohio State 2.
-- .couin a, cnicago 9. ;

St. Louis Universitv 20. Mlnn.
ri 0.

Indiana 7, Oklahoma A. and M.

Centenary 19, Iowa 12.
SL" i' Juo t? -

.""" uaiauoma so.
Caso 7, Oberfln I.'

14. Purdue 12. -
v.mi w& uacuiui e. I

BOflta
South Carolina 7, L; 8. U. t.
North Carolina 2S. MarvUnil 11 I

West Virginia university ft.Washington and Lea II.
Centre 7, Chattanooga t.
Alabama It, Sewaaee t,
Florida 7, Auburn 0.
Rico Institute 21, Arlsona 0.
VanderbUt 40. V. P. I a
Texas A. and If. 9. Tulan nut.

venuy xs. .
Kentucky 17, MaryvUlo coUeje

Taxes 2 C. Howard Pavne
logo 0. ARocky Mountain

Colorado 0. Utah State 0.
Colorado eoller 41.

state conego 7.
Brigham Younr nnlv.ralbr .' "Colorado Teacher. 7.
Montana State 20. Wyoming 12.
At Denver: Colorado Arries lB

GEORGIA DEFEATS

KALE TEAM AGAIN

TALE BOWL, New Haven. Oct.
11. (AP) The University of
Georgia started sensationally and
finished brilliantly to beat Yale
today, 18 to 14. before a crowd of
45,000 excited spectators in the
Tale bowl. It was the second Geor-
gia victory in two years over the
EH and the third in the last four
games played.

Tale was leading. 14 to 12, and
the game was winthing two min-
utes of Its close when the lads
from Athens shoved over the win-
ning touchdown. Starting on their
own 40-ya- rd line where a Yale
pass was intercepted, the ball was
driven deep into blue territorv,
only to be lost on a fumble. Yale,
however, fumbled it back and from
Yale's 45-ya- rd line, the visitors
started a drive that could not be
stopped.

O
Directory I

o
LAUNDRIES

THE NEW S A T.EM LAT'XDRTTHE WEIDER LAUNDRYTelephone 25 S3 a Hirt
CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

"The Laundry of Pure Materials"
Tel-nho- ne S TJM Rrnnilwv

MATTRESSES
New spring-fille- d mattresses

diEct1-- ! trom factory to yolu Canl-lJ?- 1
Bed?1" Co. Tel. 13. :CapitoL

GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phono-BTaph- a,

sewing machines, nheet mustand piano studies. Repairing-- phono-graphs and sewing machine 421Mate wreet. Snlm.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
EverTthfna in nffi

merclal Book --Stnr." mi xt AZl
Tel. 4 v" "

PAPER HANGING
PHONE OT.STVT imua .

decorating. paper hZZSZ tlnSnetc. nenatie workman

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLTJMBINO .

work. Graber B. i V" r A??'J
Tel. fiO. ,

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Co" 171 aCommerrtnl Tel a:..,)

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamDh-.Program- s,

books or any
fni.ntr55' 2U at n Statesman Print-rtert5- nt'

215 a CommerciaL

RADIO

9R. ,veJ'r Purpose, for every purs
FF ELECTRICAL

Court St TeL J3S. ' 47

REPAIRING
LAWN mnwsra

Ing. key., .hjr't 7,

STOVES
tnf?r9Tps nl stove repairing. Stovesrcbum anl repalrVL AMSuf CLZltLlTt u fancy andand hooks.hooka. Salem Fence and Stv. w?ii5Jhemeketa street. R. w yitr T

TAILORS
IX H. UO WVP T. n T

and wome-Y-
Ti rtr' w

TRANSFER
Rtp.APijAL City Transfer Co. 1J

Get ouF rates. w Pclltr.
FOR' local rrtn . " .

-

WASHING MACHINES

mXUI? repawns; ail ;v - v.Real Estate
Directory

o
HENDRICKSN. High TeL.lCl

ft V a nt m

tit N. Higher TeL 2243
3. LINCOLN ELLISiti State TeL 1(71

TeL SIS

864--S Flrt Nat. Bk, Bldg? Tel. 97ft
3 V TTT tttrm1N. Commercials TeL 13S4

1

i -

t

' .

JJM.iM''iMto the South Ump--

Roseburs; 20, Lebanon 9. . h The party got the bear the firstAt Grants Pass: Grants PassimnminiF v. : -
40 .Crescent City. Cal 7.
..A 'fdfPdeace: Independence

2. Toledo 0;. r I V
Mi5JSelord.: Ettrekr; Calif, f.

-
.

i At Eugene: Marshfleld IS. En--
gono iz. - .

vViff,!f; AsMand "'
m k. HigA HENDRICKB

k
: TeL 161 F. I WOODsit Stale SL ,.TeL 794


